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Today’s weather

OUTLOOK
Mostly cloar sklos

Tonight: Mostly cloar with 
a low In the lower 30s, 
southwest wind 5 to 10 
mph

Wednesday: Mostly
sunny with a high In the 
lower 70s, west wind 10 to 
20 mph.

Kxtondod forocast
Thursday: Partly cloudy, 

low 30 to 35, high In the 
mid-60s.

Friday: Mostly sunny, low 
20 to 25, high around 60.

Saturday: Partly cloudy, 
low In the upper 20s, high 
In the mid-60s.
Haraford waathar

Monday's high, 69; low, 
27; no precipitation,

Inside
Today
“For us to put all o f  

the tax cuts, all o f  the 
surplus into tax cuts, I 
think is not a conser
vative effort.

■  Arl/oitM S in . John  M cCain, 
dlM'iiMlnii ihc lax -ru t pro|M»«MU p rr-  
xrnlrtl liy hi* rival* for Ihc H cpubllrun 
prrxUJrnlial oomlniillon.

■ Taxes em erge as 
dom inant top ic during 
R epublican debate in 
Michigan. — Pag* A0

Postage 
| rata hike 
requested

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Mailing a letter could cost 
another penny next year.

The Postal Service's 
board of governors today 
launched the lengthy pro
cess of ramsing postage 
rates, e step that could 
lead to new stamp prices 
early in 2001.

A firs t-c la ss  s tam p  
would go up a penny to 
34 rente end the cost of 
each additional ounce of 
first class would rise from 
22 cents to 23 eente. Mail
ing a postcard would also 
go up a penny, to 21 cents.

Priority mall would rite 
from $3.20 to $3.46 for 
the first pound, end the 
first half-pound of exprese 
mall would Increase from 
$11.76 to $12.30.

Major mailers have been 
expecting the step since 
iaet fall, united Parcel Ser
vice has announced a rate 
Increase; Federal Exprase 
set s 3 percent surcharge.

Future water supplies eyed
By D ian n a  f .  D an tfrtdga
Hrrrfonl llrunil Staff Writer

The new millennium rolled 
in without so much as a hic
cup -  the power remained on, 
computers continued to con
trol the tremendous supply of 
water In our reservoirs and 
only minor sporadic reports of 
contamination appeared, none 
of which were y2K related. 
This, however, does not guar
antee a high degree of auallty 
water in huge quantities for 
years to come.

Jim Steiert, a member of 
the Llano Estacado Water 
Planning Group, aaid, "It's 
mostly a quantity problem, be
cause the quality Is relative 
to the quantity."

Information provided by the 
High Plains Underground Wa
ter Conservation District es
timated that in 1995 there 
were 6,397,823 acre-feet of wa
ter In storage in the Ogallala 
Aquifer In Deaf Smith County. 
Using calculations from esti
mated net changes in the 
ground water betwen 1985 and

1995, the group has deter
mined tha t by 2050, only 
2,296,029 acre-feet will re
main.

An acre-foot of water equals 
the amount of water it would 
take to cover one acre of land 
with water one foot deep.

Calculation of total water 
dem ands in Deaf Sm ith

County show that 
298,239 acre-feet of wa 
ter were used in 1990 
This amount is expected 
to decline to 2.17,510 
acre-feet by 2050.

These reports Indicate 
the to ta l estim ated  
amount of available wa
te r  In D eaf Sm ith 
County exceeds the to

tal estimated demand for the 
county for each decade in the 
planning period study.

The Llano Eatacado Water 
Planning Group was the re
sult of tne passage of Senate 
Bill 1, passed during the 75,h 
Texas Legislature. Regional 
water planning groups are re
sponsible for assuring safe

qualit ies and quantities of wa
ter for varioua regions of Tsxas 
through 2050.

The City of Haraford ia us
ing only well water pumped 
from both the Ogallala Aqui
fer and the Santa Rosa Aqul- - 
fer.

According to city finance di
rector Steve Bartels, 38 walls 
provide Hereford residents 
with water. Thirty-one walls 
pump out of the Ogallala and 
seven have been drilled Into 
the Santa Rosa. The Santa 
Rosa wells pump into all sta
tions, so water to all parts of 
town has a consistent quality 
and taste,

Please see WATER, Page At

Car’s driver cited 
following collision 
with pickup truck
Stephanie Reinart, 16, driver of a 1967 
Ford Mustang (left), was cited Saturday

aht for failure to yield at a atop sign 
owing a collision with a 1990 Ford 
pickup truck driven by Colton Arnold, 17. 

According to Hereford Police 
Department reports, Reinart did not stop 
at a traffic sign at the intersection of 
Ironwood and Plains. Her vehicle struck 
the pickup and slid 66 feet from the 
intersection and also slammed Into a 
fountain. The pickup was knocked 185 
feet from the point of Impact, striking a 
mail box.
BRAND/Maun Montgomery

County taking first steps 
toward 2001 redistricting
By J u l ie  L. C erleo n
Here/nril llrunil Stuff Writer

Once the  D eaf Sm ith 
County 2000 census is com
pete , county commissioners 
will consider redistricting pro
posals for 2001.

County Judge Tom Simons 
asked the commissioners at 
Monday's meeting to consider 
a redistricting proposal offered 
by Allison, Hass Ht Associates 
for $20,000. Once the county's 
2000 census Is complete, de
tailing specific populations 
tn ro u g h o u t D eaf Sm ith 
County, county precinct bound

aries will he redrawn. The 
last redlstricting. after the 
1990 census, was handled by 
Allison, Hass & Associates, al
though at a cost exceeding the 
flxedfee of $20,000.

The commissioners have 
made no final derisions and it 
will be taken up again later.

Simons also encouraged the 
commissioners to hold out on 
approving participation in the 
state's courthouse restoration

ftrogram until the Texas Leg- 
slature brings the restoration 

option to the qualified coun
ties again In two years, The

commissioners voted to reject 
the restoration for this term. 
In the meantime, they will 
consider bids for painting of 
areas of the courthouse's exte 
rlor.

The commissioners also au
thorized advertising bids for 
county general liability insur
ance, public ofnclals/law en
forcem ent insurance, and 
chemical bids.

The bids, as well as a bid 
on a 120-ton Scotchman Iron
worker for Precinct 4, will he

Please see COUNTY. Page AB

LIB R A R Y R E P O R T

Among the reports received by the Deaf 8mlth County 
Commissioner! Court on Monday was the December sum
mary of activities from the Deaf Smith County Library.

The activities Include:
Circulation of books

• Adult total: 3,698;
• Children's total: 2,021,

Collodion Development
• Books total: 69,945;
• Paperbacks total; 3,800;
• Videos total: 1,021;
• Talking Books total: 814;
Overall total: 76,680.

Programs and Attondanoe
• Overall Total: 27 programs, 300 attendance.

Library Patrons
• TPLS or HLC patrons: 237;
• New cards issued: 62;
• Internet use: 372;
• Number of library visits 5,726.

High court shields states from suits
Rape victim ’s federal lawsuit 
argued before top justices

■  5 -4  decision  gives  
boost to state’s rights

WASHINGTON (AIM — 
Further sapping the federal 
governm ent's  power over 
states, the Hupreme Court to
day shielded states against 
federal lawsuits hy employees 
who say they are vmctlms of 
age bias.

By a 6-4 vote in cases from 
Florida and Alabama, the 
court ruled that Congress ex 
ceeded its authority when it 
allowed federal law suits 
against the states under the 
Age Discrimination in Employ 
merit Act of 1967,

The law cannot trum p 
states' 11th Amendment im

munity against being sued In 
federal courts, Justice Handra 
Day O'Connor wrote for the 
court.

Jo ining O’Connor were 
C hief Justice William H. 
R ehnquiat and Ju stice s  
Antonin Scalia, Anthony M 
Kennedy and Clarence Tho
mas. Î efl in dissent were the 
court's more liberal Justices 
— John Paul Stevens, David 
H. Souter, Ruth Bader 
Olnsburg and Stephen O. 
Breyer,

Hy identical votes In a se 
ries of recent decisions, the 
court ignited what legal schol
ars have called a states' rights 
revolution by en ding the fed 
rral government < power over 
states

O’Connor's 28-page opinion

for the court narrowed Con
gress' power to enforce the 
14th Amendment's equal pro
tection guarantee when seek 
ing to protect people discrimi
nated against for reasona other 
than race, national origin, re
ligion and gender.

Today’s decision did not dis
cuss whether another federal 
anti-bias law, the Americans 
with Disabilities Act, could lie 
enforced with federal lawsuits 
against state employers. Hut 
the court’s rationale seemed 
to rule out such enforcement 
as wall.

"States may discriminate on 
the basis of age without of
fending the 14th Amendment 
if the age classification In

Please see COURT, Page AB

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  
Supreme Court confronts cm 
rial questions of federal ver
sus state authority in a case 
that asks whether rape vic
tims can sue their attackers 
in federal court.

Lawyers for a former Vir
ginia Tech student who says 
she was raped by two football 
players sre asking the Jus
tices In arguments today to 
reinstate a key provision of 
the 1994 Violence Against 
Women Act.

"State Juotice systems don’t

treat gender motivated vio
lence cases as seriously as 
other cases," one of those law
yers, Kathy Rodgers of the 
NOW I^gal Defense and Edu
cation Fund, said at a recant 
news conference. "This s ta t
ute la about discrimination. 
It's about civil righte. It does 
not tread on state authority."

But the former football 
players’ attorneys say a lower 
court properly ruled that Con
gress exceeded Its authority

Please see I<AW8UIT. Page AB
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Local roundup
Cham ber banquat to bo Fob. 3

TickaU for the 9000 D n f  Smith County Chamber of 
Commoroo banquet wont on oalo this weak a t the chamber 
office, 701 N. Main, and at the local banka. Ticketa, which coat 
$10 each, aieo may be purchaaed from chamber members and 
the Hertford Hustlers.

The banquet will be 7 p.m. Feb 3 in the banquet room of the 
Hereford Independent 8chool Adminiatration Building, 001 N. 
26 Mile Ave.

BUia Poaey, a humoriat/author from Georgetown, will be the
kejrnote^ speaker.

___ banquet alec will feature the preeentation of the Here* 
ford Liona Club's annual Citiaen of the Year Award. The 
chamber Women's Diviaion'a Woman of the Year aleo will be 
reoogniaed, aa will the chamber director*.

Friands of Library oalo oat
The annual Friend* of the Library book aale will be Friday- 

Saturday downataira in the Deaf Smith County Public Library.
The aale will be 6-0 p.m. Jan. 14 for members and 9 a.m.*6 

p.m. Jan. 16 for non-membera.
Membership* are $3 per peraon, $0 per family.

Lion* Club accepts nominations
Paat president* of the Hereford Liona Club are now accept

ing nomination* for the Hereford Citiaen of the Year Award.
Anyone submitting a nominee should also provide a short 

resum* explaining what the peraon should be Citiaen of the 
Year.

Nominations must be received by noon Tuesday at the Deaf 
Smith County Chamber of Commerce, 701 N. Main, or mailed 
to the chamber a t P.O. Box 192, Hereford 79046.

Koobrsoy 2000 sohsdulsd
The public is invited to the annual Koobraey (yearbook 

spelled backwards) event at 7 p.m. Thursday at Hereford High 
School Auditorium.

Tickets are $3 and door* close promptly at 7 p.m. Advance 
tickets are available in Room 201 at the high school.
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Nows digest_______
. Kx-wlfs spooks of AWOL sheriff

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — The former wife of one North 
Texas sheriff who has admitted to being AWOL from the Army 
years ago has now stepped forward to talk about her ex- 
husband's whereabouts at the time.

Last month, Tarrant County Sheriff David Williams admit
ted to his 1976 military absence after questions arose concern
ing testimony where Williams said the only punishment he 
ever received from the Army was for tardiness in 1973 or 1974.

On Monday, Williams' ex-wife, Rhonda Strom, said while he 
was stationed in Oklahoma, Williams showed up at her par
ents' door in O'Fallon. 111., in April 1976, in a desperate 
attempt to reconcile with her and their small child.

"He came to visit me and our son. He wanted to set back
In a telephon

interview with the Fort Worth Star-Telegram. "At the time, I
together," Strom, who still lives in O'Fallon, said ihone'

p year.
Th# Htraford Brand ia a m im btr of Tha Aaaodatad Proaa, which U 
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nowapapor and alao local nowa publiahod heroin. All right* are roaorvod for 
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m utt coma to an end. Truman Thuraton, praaidant of it away took only about a day.

Teachers integrate technology
Programs shows educators 
how to use blackckboard 
o f the future

didn't know he was AWOL.*
She said she does not remember exactly how long Wlllitms 

stsysd In O'Follon, but that It was long trough for thsm to 
mast repeatedly, often to discuss the possibilities of getting 
remarried.

Ralatlvaa disclose vlotlms ages
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — Ths ages of flvs cousins killsd 

in a Jan. 2 frssway crash in North Taxas ranged from 12 to 14 
and not 16 to 20 as initially reported, a relative said Monday.

Tha boys also had takan their father's truck without permis
sion, said Edward Daisy, of Fort Worth, who described nimself 
as a distant uncle and who has served as a family spokesman.

"Ths little boy took his father's truck," Daisy told Ths Dallas 
Morning News. "His father did not know hs was going to taks 
ths truck. ... The family is nil torn up about this."

Daley Is the only family member who is commenting on ths 
accident.

Ths flvs cousins wars riding in s late-model Ford attended- 
cab pickup when their truck want out of control at it triad 
marring onto Interstate 30 in West Fort Worth. It flipped over 
the highway median and landed on a truck heading in ths 
opposite direction.

Bonfire's atablllxor ropes rsmevsd
COLLEOE 8TATION, Texas (AP) — Half the ropes used to 

stabilise ths centsrpols of Texas A&M University's bonfire wars 
removed hours before 60-foot-log stack collapsed, according to 
an engineering report released Monday.

Compiled by an oustlde engineering company, the report aleo 
said ths 19-foot first tier was leaning In th# direction the log 
stack fell. A dosen A AM students were killed in the Nov. 18 
accident.

The report does not suggest cutting the ropes or the obvious 
leaning caused the unlit bonfire to tumble, but a construction 
■dance professor at Colorado State University said both factors 
would havo to be examined In determining what caused the 
oollapee.

"It could turn out to be many things together — a little hare 
and a little there," said Larry Groaee, a former A&M professor 
who helped students build past bonfires in an unofficial 
capacity until leaving A&M In 1996.

Groaee said without more information about the findings he 
couldn't make a concrete analysis, but ha told tha Bryan- 
College Station Eagle "several things could have put added 
•tress on the oenterpole,”

PRISON OUARDS: State prison guards Monday called for

8raster staffing and higher salaries, presenting Qov, Oeorge W.
ush's office in Austin a petition with 3.300 signatures de

manding that he call a special ••••Ion or the Legislature to
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Education Secretary Richard 
Riley and a group of business 
leaders say they a rt "charting 
the ftiture* with a diagram to 
help teacher-preparation col
lages train future educators 
on how to usa computers in 
tha classroom.

Riley and the CEO Forum 
on Education A Technology, a

Koup of corporate leaders, on 
onaay unveiled the STAR 

Chert, or School Technology 
and Readiness Chart, which 
was designed to allow teach
ers' college* to assess them
selves and work toward folly 
integrating technology in their 
programs.

Recent studies found that 
new teachers are entering the 
field insufficiently prepared to

use technology, the Education 
Departm ent says, and laaa 
than a quarter foal they can 
integrate technology into their 
lessons.

“Technology can ba „ tha  
blackboard of tha ftiture for 
America's teachers. But if wa 
do not give our teachers proper 
training, it is ‘ like denying 
them tha chalk th a t they use 
on those blackboards," said 
Riley, speaking at a  national 
conference on teacher quality.

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services

Managing Editor
Circulation Manager

Activities reported by emer-

Sency services personnel for 
an. 7-10, 2000 include the 

following:
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

A rrests
-  A 19-year-old man was 

arrested at 16th and Avanua O 
and charged with public in
toxication.

-  A 21-year-old man was 
arrested in tha 500 block of 
North 26 Mile Avenue and 
charged with possession of 
marijuana, under two ounces.

-  A 16-year-old Juvenile was 
taken Into custody in the 500 
block of North 25 Mile Avenue 
and charged with minor in 
possession of alcohol and pos
session of drug paraphernalia.

-  Two 16-year-ola Juveniles 
were taken into custody in 
the 600 block of North 26 
Mile Avenue and ware charged 
with possession of alcohol.

-  A 29-year-old man was 
arrested at 16th and avenue 
O and charged with public 
Intoxication.

-  A 36-year-old man was 
arrested in the 100 block of 
South 26 Mile Avenue and 
charged with public intoxica
tion.

-  An individual was arrested 
on D epartm ent of Public 
Safety warrants in the 900 
block of Lee.

-  An Individual was arrested 
on municipal court warrants 
after turning himself In to au
thorities.

-  An individual was arrested 
In the 300 block of Eighth 
Street and charged with pos
session of marHuana and driv
ing while Intoxicated.

-  A woman was arrested in 
the 200 block of Lee end 
charged with minor In con
sumption of alcohol.

Inciden ts
-  Disorderly conduct was re

ported In the 400 block of 
Avenue I.

-  Criminal mischief to a ve
hicle waa reported on the 400 
block of Eaet Park Avenue.

-  Charges of evading deten-

was re
block of

tion were filed against a sus
pect on West Park Avanua.

-  An accident was reported 
at Plains and Ironwood.

-  An attempted suicide was 
reported in tne 400 block of 
North Ranger.

-  A dog at large 
ported In the 100 
Beach.

-  Criminal mischief was re-

gorted in the 300 block of 
Ur.
-  Graffiti was reported in 

the 100 block of West Park.
-  A forged check was re

ported in the 300 block of 
Avenue B.

-  An assault was reported 
in the 600 block of South Pro
gressive Road.

-  An ii\)ury to a child and 
an assault occurred in tha 600 
block of Irving.
SH E R IFFS  DEPARTMENT 

A rrests
-  A 32-year-old woman was 

arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation on an as
sault conviction.

-  A 24-year-old woman was 
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation on a theft 
over $1,600, under $2,000 con
viction.

-  A 49-year-old man waa 
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation on a driv
ing while Intoxicated convic
tion.

-  A 31-year-old man wai 
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation on an eg- 
gravaUd aaaault conviction 
and violation of probation on 
a possession of a controlled 
subsUnce conviction.

-  A 30-year-old woman waa 
arresU d and charged with 
theft by check over $20 under 
$600 out of Daaf Smith and 
Castro counties

In c iden ts
-  A burglary was reported.
-  Two incidents of criminal 

mischief ware reported.
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

J e n . 8
-  3:06 p.m. FireflghUrs re

sponded to a wrack rescue at

Mimosa and Park.
-  7:88 p.m. FireflghUrs re

sponded to a wreck rescue at 
Plains and Ironwood.

J e n . 9
-  4:04 p.m. FireflghUrs re

sponded to Roads M and 7 to 
a CRP fire. Approximately 40 
acres were burned when a 
woman triad to burn trash.

-  6 p.m. FireflghUrs re
sponded U a wrack rescue a t 
Avenue G and Union.

J e n . 10
-  11:03 e.m. FireflghUrs re

sponded to a vehicle fire 16 
m ilts east on Highway 60. 
Umbargar Fire Departm ent 
had the fire under control and 
Hereford was turned back.
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Texas tottery
C eah Five

Tha winning Cash Five 
numbers drawn Monday by tha
Texas Lotteeery:

1-8-112-86-81

P ic k S
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Monday by the 
Texas LotUry, in order:

9-7-7

L otto  Texea
One ticket correctly matched 

all six numbers drawn Satur
day for tha twice-weekly Lotto 
Texas, according to sU U  offi
cials.

Tha winning tickat, which ia 
worth an aatimaUd $7 million, 
waa sold in Kilgore.

Tha numbers drawn Satur
day night from a field of 60 
ware:

6-9-19-96-84-60.
If sa lts  continue aa ex

pected, W ednesday n ight's  
drawing will b# worth an esti
mated $4 million.

P ic k s
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn on Saturday by 
tha Taxas LotUry, in order: 

7-4-7

William L. Rukevser, coor
dinator of Learning in the Real 
World, a Woodland, Calif., or
ganisation tha t ia critical of 
increasing spending for tech
nology in schools, remained 
skeptical.

"The computer and commu
nications companies which 
make up tha majority of tha 
CEO Forum have every right 
to push the aale of tha pied- 
ucU and services, but the Sec
rete™ of Education knows bet
ter than to promoU education 
technology as a cure-all," 
Rukeyser said.

On the chart, tha idea ia to 
move tha schools from "Early 
Tech" sUtus, in which little 
funding and atUntion go to
ward computer skills, to "Tar
get Tech,” whereby future 
teachers would emerge from 
collage with a firm grasp of 
tha latest technology ana an 
ability to usa it as an every- 
day teaching tool.

Kilty noted tha t the Clinton 
adminiatration and Congress 
put $75 million toward train
ing Uachera to use technology 
last yaar, but ha said schools 
of education and business lead
ers must make commitmenU 
as well.

HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
OGETHAMAYE 

LANGFORD 
J a n . 7,9000

CLOVIS, N.M. -  Services for 
Ogetha Mays Langford, 86, of 
Clovis, N.M. ware Monday In 
tha SUad-Todd Funeral Home 
Chapel with Greg Martin 
officiating. Burial wee in Sunaat 
Terrace Memorial Cemetery a t 
Farwell.

Mrs. Langford was born In 
Georges Creek and waa a 
longtime resident of Farwell. In 
1931, she married Elmer 
Langford at Clovis and they 
farmed in the Pleasant Hill 
community. 8he waa a member 
of Hamlin Memorial UniUd 
Methodist Church and a charter 
member of the Pleasant Hill 
Woman's Club. She wee a 
homemaker and a member of 
the garden dubs of Clovis.

Surv ivors include h e r 
husband; two eons, Leon 
Langford of Farwell and Delvin 
Langford of A ustin; one 
daughter, Carolyn He nerd of 
Tatum; two sisters, Joyce 
Coffman of Farwell, and Bobbie 
Widner of Hereford; seven 
grandchildren; and 11 great
grandchildren.

The fam ily auggaata 
memorials be made to New 
Mexico Boys and Oirla Ranches.

Mrrt/brd Brand. Jaa. II, 1000
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‘Silent Cooperation’ is 
theme for Xi Epsilonoffered by

M8ilant Cooperation* was the chapter's quisles last fall net- 
them e of hostess Tam ara ted $160.67 for the Christmas 
Minims’ program when the Xi Stocking Fund.
Epsilon Alpha chapter of Beta The chapter voted to give a 
Sigma Phi Sorority met re- monetary donation to the Na- 
cently. tional Bone Marrow Program.

Mimms read a story about Stacey Urbancsyk announced 
a creature tha t wreaked havoc that ‘‘Bowl for Kids’ Sake” will 
wherever it roamed. She then be held Sat., April 1, 2000. 
divided members into four Upon adjournment, Closing 
groups and gave them paper Ritual and Mispah were re
sacks of pipe cleaners, glue, peated by members Lewis, 
construction paper, reinforce- M atthews, Linda Arellano, 
ments and tissue paper. She Gaye Reily, Pattie Urbancsyk, 
noted the story never described Stacey Urbaficsyk, Shaw, Kay 
the creature, so the task of Williams, Peggy Hyer, Mimms, 
each group was to create the M elinda H enson, Debbie 
monster out of the sack of Holmes and Jana Morgan,

Twenty-six Hereford Girl 
Scouts participated in the Sec
ond Annual Cookie Kick-Off 
Saturday morning.

They received donuts do
nated by Daylight Donuts and 
Troy’s Sweet Shop. Juice and 
milk were donated by each 
individual troop.

Cadette troop 283 presented 
a program to encourage the 
Girl Scout troops.

By 3 p.m. the girls had sold 
1731 boxes of cookies. The 
number of boxes sold by the 
top 10 sellers, in order, were:

•Adriana Zamora - 161;
• Megan Agan -• 129;

- • Sadie Friemel • 122;
•Robin C. Smith - 118;
•Cicily Ward - 118;
•Desiree Balderes - 116;
•Chelsey Stone- 110;
•Dani Haws • 91;
• Emily Luther -86;
•Terry Mendosa • 80.
These top 10 Girl Scouts 

will be rewarded with a two 
hour bowling party donated by

tational Cen

FREE DELIVERY
to vour funeral 

home ofchoice within 100 
miles of Hereford.
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Creators Syndicate

something was wrong, I al
ways say it was your column 
that did it.

I am a - lucky wom an, to 
have seen tha t information 
when I did. Please, Ann, print 
those symptoms again for all 
the women who may have 
missed it. — Maria in N.C.

D s s r  M arlai Thank you 
for asking. According to the 
Ovarian Cancer National Alli
ance, a national education and 
advocacy organisation, ovarian 
cancers occur in one out of 56 
women a t any age. Most 
women are diagnosed when 
the chance for survival for 
five years is about 20 percent. 
Early detection improves sur
vival rates. Symptoms are 
subtle a t first, but become 
more persistent and identifi
able over time.

Any woman who experiences 
the following symptoms for 
more than two or three weeks 
should see her doctor and ask 
for a combination pelvic/rectal 
exam, a CA-125 blood test and 
a transvaginal sonogram:

Bloating, a feeling of tall
ness or gas.

Frequent or urgent urina
tion.

Nausea, indigestion, consti
pation or diarrhea.

Menstrual disorders or pain 
during intercourse.

Fatigue or backaches.
For motfe information, con

tact the Ovarian Cancer Na-

I believe most men fear 
that if they seek medical a t
tention, the doctor will dis
cover som ething eeriously 
wrong. Sleep apnea can be 
dangerous, but the cure is 
simple. Radical surgery is 
rarely required. I only had to 
spend one night a t the sle^p 
clinic, and it was like being in 
a motel.

Sleep apnea is not a dis
ease, it is a condition tha t is 
easily treated, and the trea t
ment can provide the sufferer 
with a truly good night’s sleep
— and give the spouse some 
rest ana reassurance as well.
— Enjoying Sweet Dreams

D s s r  i w s s l  D r s s m s i
Thank you on behalf of all the 
sleep-deprived readers you 
helped today. And thanks, too, 
for pointing out that snoring 
is no joke. It can indicate 
serious trouble, and should be 
investigated.

M a r  Ann L a n d a m  A
year ago, you printed a col
umn listing the symptoms of 
ovarian cancer. After reading

■  D a a r Ann 
L a n d t r s i  I

lust read the 
le tte r  from 
Mi)ead Tired in 
S h re v e p o rt,” 
whose h u s 
band snores. 

A l l l l  l ( too, am a 
L a n d a r i  snorer. My 

wife finally moved into the 
spare bedroom so she could 
get some rest.

The first sign of sleep ap
nea is heavy snoring with pe
riods of not breathing. I would 
occasionally stop breathing for 
up to 60 seconds. My wife 
would lie awake at night ready 
to Mkick-start” me, which ex
plains why she was always 
exhausted. I was exhausted, 
too. I never went into deep 
REM sleep, and would wake 
up at least a dozen times 
every night, even though I did 
not remember it. I was never 
rested enough, and often found 
myself nodding off at the wheel 
of my car.

I Anally discussed the prob
lem with my doctor, who re
ferred me to a sleep clinic. I 
was placed on a machine that 
provides me with continuous 
air pressure while sleeping,

UANI1A
L o c a tio n  o n  i s o r tn  J o x  

Open Mon-Sat • 6 am - 9 pm 
Breakfast served all day long

D elivery A ll Day Long  •  364-2002

Any d 
Purchase

With this coupon

f r ie n d s  o f the l ib r a r y  

cBook $ a le

^January 14, 5 - 9 pm (OQrmbers Only)
iXgmbersMps $5 per person/$6 per family

^January 15, 9 am - 5 pm (Op*M to <pub(1

In tfits ad and receive 1 book, free

and as a result, I have been 
•noosing soundly every night 
for over two years. I no longer 
snore, and the best part is my 
wife has moved back into our 
bedroom.

Tindall home site of Jan. meeting 
of Alpha Alpha Preceptor Chapter

The Alpha Alpha Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met a t Allene 
Tindall's home on Tues., Jan. 
4 for a regular scheduled meet
ing.

/
Lynda Brown reported that 

she and Virginia Jackson took 
11 bags of canned goods do
nated at their Christmas party 
to the local food bank.

At the meeting, members 
thanked each other for their

Christmas gifts as well as 
Brown and Gerrye Taylor for 
organising the Christmas party.

After tne business meeting 
the group did advertising slo
gans and Christmas Carol brain 
teasers.

The 10 members present 
were served chips and dips, 
chocolate cake, pumpkin de
light, a vegetable tray, coffee, 
tea and spiced cider by host
esses T indall and Kaye

Stevens.
The next meeting will be 

held on Jan. 18 with Brenda 
Thomas and Taylor hostesses.

cp g f l f  S m i t h  C o u n t y  l i b r a r y  -  ^ o w w s t a l r t

Brand name ladies clothes 1/2 price to 1/2 of 1/2 price. Brand names
include: Rocky Mountain, BeAePointe. H ill Country. Bushwacker.

Richard 6  Company, and Barnf ly!

Rocky M ountain Jeans $29.99!
363-2300 601N. Main St.

All other mens shirts 20% off!Dave Anderson • Co-Owner/Manager
We will honor ANY pre-arranged funeral contract and will be 

happy to transfer your pre-arranged funeral plan to 
Parkside Funeral Home at no additional 

cost to you family.

DALEINE T. SPRINGER

SPRINGER INSURANCE AGENCY

Coupon Special

1 'jM

j
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St Vj o n u e r  O aJ

Ribbon c u ttin g  for Conger's Cafe, located on Austin Road one mile east of Main St., was held 
Friday afternoon by Hereford Hustlers and the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce.
Owners of the cafe John and Vicki Conger, center, are flanked bv employees Unda Flores and 

, Olga Delgado, members of the Hustlers and friends and well-wishers from the community. The 
cate i t  open 2-9 p.m. Monday-Saturday.

Looking Back

Today In History
By The Aasoolated Brass

Today is Tuesday, Jan. 11, 
the U th  day of 2000. There 
are 355 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight 
lit Nlstoryi

On Jan. 11, 1935, aviator 
Amelia Bsrhart began a trip 
from Honolulu to Oakland, Ca
lif., that made her the first 
woman to fly solo across the 
Pacific.

On this datei
In 1757, A lexander 

Hamilton, the first secretary 
of the U.S. Treasury, was born 
in the West Indies.

In 1805, the Michigan Ter
ritory was created.

In 1815, S ir Jo h n  A. 
Macdonald, the first prime 
minister of Canada, was born 
in Glasgow, Scotland.

In 1861, Alabama seceded 
from the Union.

In 1913, the first sedan- 
type automobile, a Hudson, 
went on display at the 13th 
Automobile Snow in New 
York.

In 1942, Japan declared war 
against the Netherlands, the 
same day that Japanese forces 
invaded the Dutch East Indies.

In 1943, the United States 
and Britain signed treaties re
linquishing ex tra territo ria l 
rights in China.

In 1964, Surgeon General 
Luther Terry issued the first

Qalloy will 
Bpoak here

Dr. Charles Gailey will be the 
speaker durina the Faith Prom
ise Service at Hereford Church of 
the Nazarene at 10:30 a.m. on 
Sunday, Jan. 16.

The service will be preceded by 
a Missions Pot Luck Dinner in 
the new Fellowship Hall at 6:30 
p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 15.

Dr. Gailey is director of the 
School of World Mission and 
Evangelism at N azarene 
Theological Seminary where he 
is engaged in training young 
people for future missionary 
service.

He was a missionary in 
Swaziland, Africa, for 12 years 
before being asked to take his 
present position.

A graduate of Eastern 
Nazarene 
C ollege, 
G a i l e y  
holds and 
M . A . 
d e g r e e  
f r o m  
B o s t o n  
Univendty 
a n d  
earned a 
P h . D . 
from the 

____ University
O a lla y  „f soutf,

Africa.
He has spoken at conferences 

and retreats throughout the 
world, including Switzerland, 
Africa, Australia, the Philippines, 
and Papua, New Guinea, in 
recent days.

I n ic  d o u b le  \m u  
m o n e y ' h n c s lm c n l  

o p p o r l u m i i c s ”
I . i i m a s  In s u ra n c e

,it 364-767(>

governm ent report saying 
smoking may be nazardous to 
one’s health.

In 1973, owners of Ameri
can League baseball teams
voted to adopt the designated- 
hitter rule on a trial basis.

In 1978, two Soviet cosmo
nauts aboard the Soyuz 27 
capsule linked up with the 
Salyut Six orbiting space sta
tion, where the Soyuz 26 cap
sule was already docked.

Tan y e a r s  ag o i Soviet 
P res id en t M lknail S. 
Gorbachev visited Lithuania, 
where he sought to assure 
supporters of independence 
that they would have a say in 
their republic's friture.

Five y e a r s  ag o i President 
Clinton and Japanese Prime 
Minister Tomiicni Murayama 
held a low-key summit in 
Washington, playing down dif
ferences over trade. A 9-year- 
old girl survived a Colombian 
airliner crash that killed the 
other 52 people aboard near 
the  C aribbean  reso rt of 
Cartagena.

O na y a a r  ag o i President
Clinton and House Republi
cans clashed in impeachment 
trial papers, with the White 
House claiming the perjury 
and obstruction allegations fell 
short of high crimes and mis
demeanors and GOP lawmak
ers rebutting: MIf this is not

enough, what is?N
T oday 's  B irthdays! Pro

ducer Grant Tinker is 74. Pro
ducer David L. Wolper is 72. 
Actor Rod Taylor is 70. Cana
dian Prime M inister Jean 
Chretien is 66. Actor Mitchell 
Ryan ("Dharma and Greg") is 
66. Rock musician Clarence 
Clemons (Bruce Springsteen 
and the E Street Band) is 58. 
Country singer Naomi Judd is 
54. Golfer Ben Crenshaw is 
48. Singer Robert Earl Keen 
is 44. Actn Kim Coles is 
38. * Actor Jason Connery is 
37. Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Maxee Maxwell (Brownstone) 
is 31. Singer Mary J. Blige is 
29. Musician Tom Rowlands 
(The Chemical Brothers) is 29.

T h o u g h t  fo r  T o d a y i 
T h e re  are periods when the 
principles or experience need 
to be modified, when hope 
and trust and instinct claim a 
share with prudence in the 
guidance of affairs, when, in 
truth, to dare is the highest 
wisdom." — William Ellery 
Charming, American clergyman 
(1780-1842).

Life-Health-Disability 
Retirement Planning *  Estate Planning 

201E. Pork Ave * 364-1 Ml

Renee's Repeat Boutique
W.nn Slit*»*l • I'huiir !(i I (iltll I

50% Off I N  I l l \ l
Sl()( k

< >1 ( l o lh m o 1

SM.I IS M Nl > \> M i l  k’N< )( >N. I \N l \K ) With 
limn I lid | mii l< i '> (Ml pin
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Wouldn't it be great to have a

CAREER
where you could set your own hours...

And
make people feel good?

YOU CAN
with a

Career in M assage Therapy
from the

Am arillo Institute of 
Massage Therapy

3519 Wolflln.
The Amarillo Institute of Massage Therapy wlU give 

you the training, education, and confidence you need to 
excel as a highly successful

Registered M assage Therapistl
beginning aoon... to call 354-M40 for 

more Information. But, Hurry... Class 
Enrollment Is limited!

Call 354-88401
The Amarillo Institute of Mastai

A

Classes

tage Therapy 
Amarillo's ONLY Home Owned 
end Operated Maasage Schoola Massage!

3515 W olflln
J t = £

n
u  I

fi y p.1 i J \
/ AL i

Panhandle Paging
“The Paging Professional

Local/Areawide Coverage 
Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging

A Division of W.T. Service 
(806)364-7311 • S. Hwy 385 • Hereford

E A R N  1 0 %  O n  Y o u r  M o lts ]
jrsd • No Risk • 7% CD Avalktf 

10,000 minimum • No Solos Foe
• Fully Insured »No Risk • 7% CD A

• $ 10,
I

Corn
10 A-Yoon ixportocco • CcCfcrcccdcC

W S tH M k lt

krMBiImm

TED WIMBERLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ill SIM s s  \  1 \ \ 1 11)11* l \ \ \
I S 1 \ l l  I'l \ \ N I N ( , ( INI 1) ( 1 SIOI)' )

Wl l  1 S & l’U( Hi M 1 A Si IT( )\< l

363-1300
244 Main Street (Q 3rd, Hereford, Texas 79045 

Proudly Serving the Texas Panhandle

FDIC insured to $100,000 
3 - mo $lfO% APY* 5.70% interest rate
6  ” IH O  6 . 0 0 %  APY* 6 . 0 0 %  interest rate 

1 - Year 6.40% APY* 6.40% Interest rata I
3  -  Y e a r  6 . 8 5 %  APY* 6 . 8 5 %  interest rate

5 - Year 7.00% apy- g.00% i~ ~ .i l

B d w a r d J o n e s
Serving Individual Investor* Since 18711

Minimum 
Depot it $5,000

De& tj^OO
Minimum 

Deposit $5,000

T O M  ED W A R D S
508 S. 25 Mile Avenue • 364-0041
WWW edward jonee oom s#c

*

1

A .( i .  E d w a r d s  Is
NATIONWIDI
With m an then 590 otfloes nationwide. A.Q Edwards Is (he hugest rational brokerage 
Ann hondquaited outside New Yon, based on the number of Investment professionals 
and employees
PULL-BIRVIOI
We go beyond stocks and bonds to offer you a fell array of investment products and 
services, including comprehensive financial planning to Kelp meet your lifelong goals
■X PIM IN C ID
For more than s century, we've been providing trusted advice and exceptional service 
to investors It's s  heritage we're proud of, ana one you can depend on.

Call today fo r a free financial consultation • Trusted Advice • Exceptional Service

Member SIPCI99R 
A G Edwards A Sons, Inc.
(1091 !4)IM-307-0599

-372-3751 or 
-395-5751 A.GEdwards

* INVESTMENTS SINCE IU 7
H it& M
Amarillo, Tx.

Call today. Make the

I lie Hereford Telephone Directory
Wished By j r

cholc^B [K §© Q ® cffl® ©

A Directory o f  
Professional Services
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■  Hereford overcomes rough Clovis 
p lay to nail 69-59 w in in final 
preparation game for District 3-4A play MfiinlM

FACTORY PROGRAM U8ED 
CM A TRUCK SALE!

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

■» " id  Soto •aid. “Now ws know what wa
Hwfnnl llrand Npt>ri» Kdilor gfg fnadt of,"

Tha Clovla Wildcats cama Clovis cams out attacking 
to town Monday night looking with lnsids baskats by costs 
for anothar victory ovar a Irshaun Pincknay ana Hank 
Taxas team. Baskatt, as thay wara abla to

Tha Wildcats had baatan taka advantaga of thair sisa to 
Amarillo Palo Duro, Caprock gat second-opportunity shots 
and Tascosa aarliar In tha ovar tha smeller Whitafaca for* 
saason and took Plalnvlsw into wards, 
ovartima bafora But tha

W h l ta f a c a s  
kap t th in g s  
close, thanks 
to tha driving 
b a sk a ts  by 
Blada Hodges, 
who contrib- 
u tad  savan

SDints in tha 
rat period.

“I was 
Just trying to 
taka my man 
to tha  hole 
and fo r tu 
nately 1 was

M jy u S g J y w a f» WhKHIWI, WBrnflsy. 9in

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
—  i

whitm i rrr; mm *■ it v */ tv, uibp
Julies 4-6 01 I, Joe* Vara I-1 3 1  4; 
Hank Itaskatt S 10 3 3 14; Inihaun 
Pinckney 6 1ft ft 7 17; Clay Whitehead 3- 
3 0 0 A Total*, 33 AS S 13 All

Hereford 10 10 » Slade Hodge* 7-10I  I
IS; Brio McNutt 3-ft 0- 1 ft. Cody Hodge*
10 Iftft-A36,MikeBedolla I I  M l;C ody  
Marah 3-31*4 7; Chayae Hive* A- 10 0-010 
Totala: 37-44 13-16 66,

Halftime — Clovia 14, Hereford IS 
Three-Pointer* — Clovia I  <Hlta 3, 
Whitehead 111 Hereford I  <S. Hodge* I, C, 
Hodge* 1, MrNutt 11, Koul* — Clovia 30; 
Hereford IS. Rebound* — Clovla: 36 
(Pinekney Si, H*r-for Ji IS<C. Hodgea and 
Kivee, Ai JV — Clovia 6ft, Hereford At 
OT

f M f  Am Mm  t U
#i6MMjjasi, ajymjggaga.NIIMBi w*i WWWg< 1" flfidfi 

• ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

much effort,"
Hereford head 
coach Randy Dean said. “Wa 
talked about tha game, about 
leaving all tha snort out on 
tha floor in our last non-dls- 
trict game and try to use this 
game as a preparation for tha 
next 10. 1 thought thay want 
out there and played hard and 
did exactly that; thay left it 
out on tha floor."

Dean and tha rest of the 
Whltafacas fait this was a good 
preparation game before start-

S
i  jde eeod m gege -------—

•A IjMuTaaaSSfli alf°

K  ★ ★ ★ ★
guys got thair points, but wa 
played our hearts out on de
fense and that won us tha ball 
game."

Despite S lade's scoring.uvmy iv* n i iu r  m *tuniig.
Clovis still held a 16-16 lead 
after one period.

Tha second period was 
pretty much even, with Clovis 
continuing its defensive press 
on tha three guards, tha 
Hodges brothers and Eric

fern HERD. Pag* A *

1tt$ Chwoht UmdHt

S ' i S l M S S S f t M
e k i l l ,466 eW"e

★  ★ ★ ★ ★Ing District 3-4A play Friday 
against Pampa.

“It was a good test for us 
before district," Cody Hodges

H od g e s lays up a shot against Clovis. Hodges and the Whitefaces survived a physical 
onslaught against the Clovis Wildcats and gained a 69-59 victory against their New Mexico 
Rivals. Hereford starts district play on Friday night when they host the Pampa Harvesters.

1 999 Chivnhi M ali Csrto
#M0QM whitt sowar window* lock* 
wWfTirfy S r ftf* 446 ** c******'” '

★ ★ ★ ★ ★Wrestling toughens
Wrestlers get much- 
needed matches at 
weekend tourneys

1$9t OkhmobHw f t  Li
JlSSSAIi A As ktlukl nrPitt* n fUjiAf uilnilAtiit

'kUMu  1HMJM, jjiliy wn, crUftf,

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

w —
1999 Clmroht 9km

From S ta ffR a p o rt a
LIBERAL, Kan. -  The 

Hereford Whiteface wrestling 
team got a good test this past 
weekend against some of the 
best high school wrestlers in 
the countrv at the 2000 South
western Challenge Wrestling 
Tournament in Liberal Kan
sas.

Luis Perez ran infer hit of 
success in the tour ment 
After losing to Border's Blake 
Cromwell 13-5, in tne champi
onship round, Perez defeated 
Aaron Orabel of Havs, Kan., 
bv pin in 4:06 and Manny 
Hernandez by 12-10 in the 
119-pound class.

Joaquin Rodriguez lost to 
Aaron Martinez of Ponderosa, 
Colo., by pin in lf08. He lost 
In the consolation bracket to 
Sean Ammerman of North 
Wichita by pin in the 136- 
pound class.

T ;ler Yen*er continued to 
struggle as lie went 0-2 in the 
tournam nt. He lost to Tim 
Jonas of Kaupan, Kan., Mt. 
Carmel by pin in 1:36 and lost 
to Terry Sharp of Canyon 
Randall by pin in 3:20 in the 
160-pound class.

Seth Pietsek recorded two 
wins and two defeats in the 
171-pound class. His recorded 
losses were to Jam es Peptis 
of Colbv, Kan., and to Matt 
Cook of Ulysses, Kan., by pin 
• t  4:16. His victories were not 
available.

Tim Schlabs recorded a win 
and two losses in the 216- 
pound division. He lost to Jus-

Trying to got th# pin — A couple of Hereford wrestler* practice their move* on each other as they prepare for upcoming 
tournament and dual matche* again*! some of the beet teem* In th * tta te  end region. Th* Whiteface* will ho*t a dual malci i 
Thursday against Boy* Ranch, with a time yet to be determined. On Saturday. Hereford will host a quadruple dual match starting a 
10 a m. at the Whiteface Oym. Team* are yet to be announced.

H0MI Of I HI NO HASSll 
(WICK QUOII1

You mo  minnlrs .iw.iy from

J IG  SAVINGS'
i /M- m  iii Hnivlnnt In .i
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Mavericks showing 
interest In "The Worm”

■  Rodman also eyeing return with Los Angeles 
Lakers, if  L.A. shows interest in him again

S ports

DALLAS (AP) — The Dal- 
las Maverick* are one of 
three team* that have ex
pressed an Interest in Den
nis Rodman since he ap-

Kared on network television 
it week — with normal 

hair and no earrings — and 
expressed a desire to play 
again in the NBA, his agent 
confirmed Monday.

On Jan. 3, in the first 
Tonight Show of 2000, a “se
rious" Rodman said if and 
when the Los Angeles Lakers 
wanted him, he would be 
ready to play.

“After that appearance on 
the Tonight Snow, we got 
three calls — not including 
the Lakers,“ Rodman's agent, 
Steve Chasman, told The As
sociated Press on Monday.

“They’d all like Dennis to 
play for them, and yes, Dal
las is one of the clubs inter
ested. It’s all preliminary at 
this point. Dennis would pre
fer to play for Phil Jackson. 
If not for the Lakers, he'd 
like to play for a team he 
could help lead to the cham
pionship/Chasm an said.
' Rodman has been trying to 

get back into the NBA since 
the Lakers cut him last April, 
but his interest was kindled 
when they hired Jackson, for 
whom Rodman played with 
the Chicago Bulls,

The Lagers, who have the 
NBA's best record, haven't 
shown an interest in taking 
another chance on Rodman.

Mark Cuban of Dallas, who 
got rich with Broadcast.com 
and is now in the process of 
buying the Mavericks, told

The Dallas Morning News on 
Sunday tha t he is consider
ing a run at the 36-year-old 
power forward, a Dallas na
tive and seven-time NBA re
bounding champion.

However, Rodman has cre
ated  d istu rbances on his 
teams through skipped prac
tices and  off-court legal 
troubles. Since November, he 
has been arrested twice — 
for drunken driving, and for 
a fight with wife Carmen 
Electra in Miami.

Before the Lakers cut him 
last April, he left the club at 
one point and was frequently 
a distraction.

However, Cuban said he 
has no philosophical reasons 
against signing Rodman, a 
Dallas native whose trade
mark became a different color 
hair for each game.

Chasm an said Rodman's 
“sincerity and desire to play 
again" came through in his 
interview last week with To
night Show host Jay Leno.

“His hair was normal color. 
He wasn’t wearing any ear
rings. He made it plain he 
wants to concentrate only on 
basketball, not the off-court 
stuff. He really is a fierce 
competitor and wants to win. 
Everyone has been afraid to 
roll the dice with him, but 1 
think his seriousness came 
across last week.

“He is working out twice a 
day. He got on the court for 
the first time last week, and 
he would like to be on the 
court playing by February," 
Chasman said.

Chaaman wouldn’t  identify 
the two other clubs th a t have 
expressed an  in te re s t in 
Rodman.

Cuban, the new Dallas 
owner-in-waiting, is an Indi
ana University alum who 
founded Broadcast.com be
cause he couldn’t  get Hoo- 
siers' basketball broadcasts 
on the radio. Now, fans can 
find on the Internet the live 
broadcast of virtually any col
lege or pro sporting event.

Cuban is buying the Mav
ericks from majority owner 
Ross Perot Jr., whose inter
est in the club admittedly 
was the potential profit from 
a new arena and ancillary 
facilities being built near 
downtown Dallas.

An avid fan who has sea
son tickets near the Maver
icks bench, Cuban has said 
he will spend the money nec
essary to make the club com
petitive again.

As to whether the Maver
icks' interest is f^pm present 
ow ners or from C uban, 
Rodman’s agent said, “I won't 
confirm that this conversa
tion was with the new pro
spective ownership, but I 
won’t  deny it, either."

Rodman, a 13-year NBA 
veteran, would be eligible to 
sign for a minimum of $1 
million. However, the Maver
icks are over their $34 mil
lion salary cap.

Rodman would address 
three of the club’s three 
most pressing needs — re
bounding, defense and draw
ing power.

Herd
From Pag# AS 

McNutt.
“We knew they were going 

to be physical and fast ana 
Coach Dean told us to relax 
and be patient with the of
fense and make sure we beat 
the press first," Cody said, 
who was able to beat the 
press and finish with' 26 
points. “I had to dribble a 
lot, but the other guys set it 
up good with the passing 
lanes, just like in football.

"I Just become the field 
general and try to find the 
open man and able to run 
trie fast break and get some 
easy baskets."

Cody was able to get to 
the basket Just like his 
brother did in the first pe
riod. A layup over the raised 
arms of Baskett gave Here
ford h 27*24 lead with three 
minutes left in the first half.

But Clovis went to the 
lockerroom with a 34*33 lead, 
thanks to a combined eight 
points by Eioy Ilita and Gabo 
Jones.

At the start of the second 
half, Clovis kept throwing the 
press a t the W hitefaces, 
which Dean said his team 
handled it well,

“The style play that we 
were against tonight is going 
to be something that we see 
in district," Dean said. “It’s

very indicative of the type of 
game that several people in 
our district play."

Chayse Rives relieved the 
Clovis press w ith th ree  
Jumpshots early in the third 
period to s ta rt a 19-point 
period for Hereford.

“I was struggling in the 
first half and I came in and 
got the focus back, said a 
little prayer and came out

But the ball up and went in," 
:ives said.

In between Rives’ baskets, 
Hodges shot a three-pointer 
and scored four more points 
to help the Whitefaces get a 
52-41 lead after three peri
ods.

In the fourth, Baskett and 
Pinckney continued th e ir  
domination on the boards, but 
were held to just eight points 
in the fourth period.

“Baskett is a really good 
player," Rives said, who con
tr ib u ted  w ith  10 po in ts. 
“Coach Dean told us th a t 
he's going to get his points, 
but if we keep him off the 
boards. If we stop him, we’ll 
have a good chance of win-

were shutting down the in
side pbsts, Hodges and 
Hodges .were pouring points 
away.

A steal and basket with
1:20 left in the game by Cody 
put the game away for the 
w hitefaces. The Hodgeses

ning the game.
haven’t  seen any two 

posts tha t are th a t good," 
Blade said. “(Cody) Marsh 
and Chayse (Rives) stepped 

for being undersized andup for being undersl 
played all they could, 

w hile M arsh an<and Rives

combined for 13 of the 17 
points scored in the fourth 
period by the Whitefaces.

Hereford shot 61 percent 
from the field.

“That's probably the best 
we’ve shot as a team over
all," Cody said. “Chayse came 
out in the third and made 
four baskets and that set the 
tone where we were going to 
take charge. It’s Just practice 
and continue to do it."

District 3-4A play starts 
Friday against Pampa, which 
still is giving Dean some con
cerns.

“You’re looking at the ma
jority of our team and this is 
the eighth game that they 
have played and we are about 
to s ta r t  d is tr ic t ag a in st 
people th a t have played 
about 21 or 22 games. Dean 
said. “We got eight and that 
was the most we could get 
with the Caprock Tourna
ment, so we got to make the 
most of what we’ve had. It's 
going to take a big effort in 
each of the district games 
for us to be playoff team, but 
we got a chance at it."
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Brand/Vufi Solo

C e le b ra te  G ood T im e s ! C om e O n II I — It’s not exactly "Kool and the Gang," but these 
young, famous faces from Hereford are enjoying themselves Monday night for Hereford’s version 
of Monday Nltro. Not professional wrestling, but a rough-and-tumble basketball game between 
the Hereford Whitefaces and the Clovis Wildcats. These smiling young people left Whiteface 
Gymnasium with an even bigger smile on their faces as their beloved Herd defeated the Wildcats, 
69-59. The Whitefaces open District 3-4A on Friday as they host Pampa.

Wrestle
From Peg# AS

tin  Hayes of Hugouoton, 
Kan., by pin a t 1:08 and lost 
to Rick Doeler of Hays by 
pin in 51 seconds. His win 
was not recorded.

Kris Hammerbeck ran into 
a lot of success in the 275- 
pound class. He defeated 
Allen Brinkman of Koupan 
Mt Carmel by pin in 1:59, 
decisioned Billy Woods of 
Hays and John Lozoya of 
Garden City, Kan., before los
ing to Matt Dirler of Dodge 
City, Kan., 13-5, in the final.

The bovs team returns to 
action Thursday when they

of Rachael Rodriguez and 
Danielle Garza competed in 
the Caprock Tournament in 
Amarillo.

Garza finished fourth in 
the 165-pound division while 
Rodriguez also finished fourth 
in the 188-pound class.

TERRY'S AUTOMOTIVE
Csmptota Muffler a  

Exhaust Repair
Umhlalmm lfi«Ma#mUMi wuniElWw • mUulWf nufJiBLuinuni

600 N. 28 Mils Avenue • 864-7680
HOURS: Monday Friday 8:00 sm-6:00 pm 

Stall Inspection Stick*!
PICK-UP A DELIVERY AVAILABLE

take on Bovs Ranch. Time is 
yet to be determined.

t on tJoyi 
to be del

The boys team will also 
host three teams in a qua
druple match on Saturday, 
starting at 10 a.m. at the 
Whiteface Gym.

Meanwhile, the girls' duo

The O H €  to see: 
Jerry Shipman, CLU

101N. Mam 
(80S) 364-8181

NON-ITOF CHANT** J IT  IIRVICI ICMIOULID TO ‘

LAUGHLIN, NEVADA
A M A R IL L O , T E X A S  

F E B R U A R Y  3-6

’ » D O  INC1.UDM SOUND TNJN MM P A M . MiTfHL MAUCAGC H AN O U N O  A IR M ttT  T R A N S fIR I TO AND FROM MOTSI.. 
A IM O k T  r r t k  AND TAX C A N C II. AT LHAST 7 DAYS H llO d  TO fU O N T  IO O % M fLN D

C 4N( K M  TO t  DAYS K M  l*A V M tV f  TOM»> I R A N S ThM O  1 0 K  IT im k  I'UC M T

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL DONA COOPER A T  (580)338*3165 
OFFICE HOURS-MO AM . - 600 P.M. • MONDAY-FRIDAY

anhiRCA

The YMCA Basketball11 Lcasue is designed for elementary boys and girls grades K-5 
thru 6th. All girls and boys are eligible to play regardless of athletic ability. Teams are coached 
by adult volunteeri. Every game is supervised and referees are provided. The league 
specializes in wholesome 
sportsmanship. Every sir 
2nd, 3rd & 4tn and Sui & i

game is supervised and reterees are provided, me league 
specializes in wholesome competition while teaching the fundamentals of team play and good

id boy plays in every game. We will have three divisions: K-5 - 
h grades

DO NOT REQUEST PLAYERS TO BE ON CERTAIN TEAMS!!!

y plays in every game, v 
. The teams will be drawn at the YMCA offices. PLEASE

ENTRY DEADLINE: 

RESTRICTIONS:

January 14,2000 

Grades K-5 to 6th Only

DATES: Teams play and practice once a week after the season starts.
Practice starts the week of January 10th (depending on availability of 
gyms) and games begin Saturday, January 15th.

LEAGUE FEE A ELIGIBILITY: League fee w ill be $23.00. Additional 
children in same fam ily $18.00 each. ALI participants must be YMCA 
members. YMCA membership for youth are $7.25 for three months.

* * *  ENTRY FEE MUST ACCOMPANY REGISTRATION F O R M !!!***

SCHOLARSHIP: Scholarships are available for those who need and 
qualify for assistance. (Contact W eldon or Norma Jean at 364-6990)

F o r an y  a d d it io n a l  in fo rm a tio n  o r  r e g is tr a t io n  fo rm s , p le a se  call....

364-6990
\
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T e l e v is ic )N/COMICS
1 TUESDAY JANUARY 11 I W EDNESDAY JAN U AR Y 12 I

•  PM 8:30 7 PM I 7:30
Iosifs ii^ Anin̂ sl

8 PM T 8:30 8 PM 8:30 | 10 PM
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10:30
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11 PM

M P A

3rd Rock
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' r"
60 Minute* IIJAQ

Simpson* 70* Show (Malcolm
I Indiana a  I i SUM
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cIiiariny Of rtVl Mad |M*A*8*H
I Kentucky 
won j

•I Auburn
8*99*f* *nd Choosers |Rudr Awk |Unc‘a

(:38) LH thow
IrmitvS S E L
c r r ^ M

Mod*: A Morry Wr R kh a rtE . Grant.
Movl*: Th* TWn Rod Uno (1996) Sean Penn, Adnen Brody, t t  W
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unsj es»--------EfiKi m tc ovary On the Ineide New Ditictlvf$ * FBI FIIm On th* Ineide I 'f f l a s n i
Low A Order Biography InuAwtiHOtluoinv88*10811*8 fiBponB Love ChroniclM LowAOrdor u r r m
Intimate Port/oil aa---i*ntcago nopt |Mode: Juotio* for Annie, o Momont ot Truth Mod* 1

Soorii I Cow bo vt 1 Hardcore FootbiN|nMtntnV » wtnwwn |Goin Deep |FOX Sport* Mew* 1 Sport! |
n m H B M w NBA BookotboN Miami Heal ot Minnesota Timborwolves llnald NBA iMedo: Abotro tho Mm (1994), Loon t t  1

| Dannie M.

_____ ' 111IJ,JlilJP..]!AWBll^iii!-llE[.
JAQ Welker, Tern Renger |Movie: Solo (1996) M ario Van Peables, Barry Corbin t t  \IlMnlLoe V&maa — — — — - ( [eeMIRMr, IwMME PeERvySf || oimnyi |
•onadorM NurtM To Otddore TreeMujeres PiShoi Impocto Noc.
10th Century Born Killer* BfgHouM Chunnel CMI War Journal
Sentinel lentlool 4>-sU.I88flllf̂ ol Lou: Tho SorlM Polt ergs lit: Th# Ltjicy

iModo: Th* Fkot Power (1990), Tracy G riffith **H MmoomiwWI MacGyver ter—1
i W EDNESDAY

____ i i 1 PM | 1.30 I 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 8 PM 8:30 j

i i Faintl ST--S-S--fiouoy HeaMna Arthur wisnounw Zoom Arthur rrtattim
O  | uie Louie | Donkey ISFrianda IKlda ANan BMWoi Addoma Two-Kind Bom?
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H Madeline Mtrmaid |0ucktGlM Tlmon | Aladdin aiuuwiy |^oo  ̂y Torkalsons OfOOfPliw Smart Guy 1
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o Jeopardy! One Lit* to Uve Qanarei Hoapkal Roeie 0 Donnell E T C 1 E 2 E T 7 1 News i F A i r m

CD BoidAB Aalh* Word Turn* QuIMnaUMd m ____________ New*
Mathis Forgivs or Fpf|d Divorce |IrinterrT '[Monamr Jhongara Nanny iGracaUnderl

CD Horae Inside PGA lAret* Award* for Courage I Champion Sport ecenter |
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O I Movie: *V)Th*ToyWM* I Movie: Dramatic School (1998) a a |Movie: Th# Great WalU (1938) Luisa R a w  a a a Mod*: A Yank at Eton **
© | Walton* Duke* ot Hazard iMcCoye IANm MaCoya lAMot Weil on* Dukes ot Hezzerd
€D Hoot* 0**1 jn IChrittophor LowoN Great Chafe Gimme Shatter Your Now Houae
CD Northern Expoeure Nlflhl Court (Night Court | Murder, She Wrote Magnum, PJ. LA. Law
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Barney Google and Snuffy Smith* By Fred Lasswell
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Blonde By Doan Young & Stan Drakt

THIS 18 OUR EARNINGS J 
FOR LAST YEAR'

| WHAT CAUSED 
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THAT NICE LgTLE
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VACATli
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WHAT EVER MADE 
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CALL MELISSA MOYA Classifieds 364-2030
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WanTAfe&TltAI!

Y o n  V V .m l I t  
Y o u  G o t It!

C L A S S I F I E D

FOR SALE '91
Dodge cummingi 
344-0082.

CROSSWORD

1989 CHEVROLET Extended 
cab 2WD. $4,700.Call (Day) 364- 
7190. (Night) 364-4642.

SALE Yamaha Motor- 
beautifUl 650CC. 8610 

miles only. Higheat offer! 
Tel#364-6682/6828/ 1
pointment.

/7067 for ap*

CLASSIFIED ADS
Claivit ied adveniiing rmea are bated on 20 
cent* a word for first insertion ($4.00 mini
mum), und 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below are based on
consecutive issues, no copy change, 
straight word ads.

Times Rate Min
1 iiu> per word .20 $4.00
2 days per word .31 $6.20
J  day* per word 1 .42 $8.40
4 day* per word $10.60
5 day* per word M $12.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ad* not set in solid-word lines -  those with 
captions, bold or larger type, special para- 
graphs, all capital letters. Rates are $3.30 
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $3.30 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every effort it made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should
cull attention to any errors immediately af
ter the first insertion. We will not he re
sponsible for more than one incorrect in
sertion. In cate of errors by the publishers, 
an additional insertion will be published.

See Us Before You Buy

Marcum Motors Co.
Clean Used Cars <K Trucks
•I 1.1 N IS M ile Ave J64 Jtibh

Runs good! 
m T O t - 1

4. REAL ESTATE
HOME BUYER8I 1999 Gov
ernment Auiiutanoe Program la 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,600 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 366-9444 to apply.

FOR SALE By Owner! 304 
Avenue J. 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath. 
$2,000 down, $240/mo. Call 
Robbie 364-3966.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
I Mariner
7 Sighed

II V%Ha rat, 
a.g.

12 Jerry 
Harman 
muaioal

13 Tiny
18 Fred

Allaire's
sitter

1$ Zoo fixture
18 Help In 

crime
21 The Eter

nal City
22Uaeda

rotary
phone

24 Boxing 
great

28 twee 
mate

26 Victory 
aign

27 Sargaant,
eg.

29 Dandy's 
partner

30 Hotel 
offering •

31 Harry 
Thiman'a 
wife

32 Qoatae,

M U &  •
grain- 
Eased diet

40 Opera 
aong

41 Singer 
Caruso

42 Caaaarola 
veggies

43 Inclined

DOWN
1 *CheeraM 

character
2 VWe 

student
3 Easy as

4 Desert
sight

•  Battery
and

6 Snow
man's 
carrot

7 One-oeiied 
organism

•  TYack trip
9 French 

friend
10 Jiffy 
14 Title 
16 Hue 
17-ackfe 
19 "Love Me

Tender
singer,
IT
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Saturday's answer

20 High 
schoolers

21 Cam
paigned

22 Book
the river

22Aotrees
Sandra

28 Juliet's 
love

26 Hooded
anakes

29 Felt hat 
"18

■  ti------

l - - = J

21 8alty 
wafer 

SSCainfe 
brother 

24 Adas page 
38 Exist 
388pying

A
38 Drink 

oubea 
38 Food Ash 

T
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE 1 5 .  RENTAL PROPERTY R ft EMPLOYMENT
REBUILT KIRBYS 1/2 price 
with w arran t. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and
The Roads of New Mexico are on 
sale at The Hereford Brand in 
book form. Both maps are 
$14.95 each plus tax. Discover 
roads you never knew were 
there. Hereford Brand, 313 N. 
Lee.

STOCK TRAILER For sale. 
24x6 Titan gooseneck. Fiber
glass floor. 1989 Model. 806- 
289-5817 or 806-289-5284.
2273

CONCEALED HANDGUN
Class January 15. Contact Toby 
Turpen 364-6362 or Hollow 
Point Gunshop.

FOR SALE: 4 months old 
Washer & Dryer-$600.00; Re- 
frigerator-$300.00; Gas stove- 
$200.00. Please call 289-5924 for
inquiries. 2300

STOP
Domestic Violence or 

Sexual Assault
Call 363-6727

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM GRASS Seeding 
and Field Preparation. In
cludes: Working new ground, 
plowing out grasses for new 
stands, or overseeding current 
grasses JOE WARD 364-2021 
(day) or 289-5394 (night).

FOR SALE White 2-Horse 
Trailer tandam-axle bumper 
pull. $800. Call 344-6082.

3. AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE! 1993 Suburban. 
2WD, Tan/Blue, tan interior, 
tUm new condition. Call 364- 
4113 or 346-4113.

FOR BALE. Classic '69 Chevy 
i - s - l*  300 HP 360. 87,000 
Actual anise Cell 266-7263 days 
m  26A7762 nights

I  ALE '92 Chevrolet 
$3,000 Call 344-6062.

NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. Call 364-4370.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apartments. 
300 block West 2nd.

Now Leasing
Guardian 

Self Stonge
14091. Park Avenue

384-5778

WATER WELL Rig Helpers 
and Shop Helpers. Must have a 
valid license and a good driving 
record. Call Big T Pump 
Company at 806-364-0353 or 
apply in person at Big T Pump, 
East New'■York Avenue, Here
ford, Texas.

CATTLE Feedlot is 
for a pentaking applications 

rider. See Gary at the Feedlot on 
Hwy 60. 1968

SECRETARY NEEDED. Light 
bookkeeping, Computer skills 
needed. Send resumes to: P.O, 
Box 673-1947, Hereford, Texas 
79045. 2144

BRADFORD TRUCKING
An &S.O.P. Comply 

Now Tkking Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 3 
years  experience and be 
acceptable by Insurance company, 
pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact Odall Ward 
at 1-•00-822-6164 

or Fax or Sand Resume to: 
P.O. Box 120 

Cactus, Texas 70010 
flax no. 806 966 5531

9. CHILD CARE

NICE, LARGE, Untarnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. $336/ 
month. 364-8421.

2 BEDROOM Apartment for 
rent! Stove, fridge, W/D hook
ups. Water paid. Call 364-4370,

601 AVENUE K. 3 Bedroom, 1 
bath, fenced yard. $300/month. 
References and deposit. Call 
655-1273.

1 am looking for a sharp 
Individual to Item my 

business. I will train the right 
parson. Call for details 

1-686-303-1132.

THREE BEDROOM House 
for rent. Beautital home! Will go 
quickly. $475/month, half of bills 
paid. HUD customers welcome. 
See at 126 Avenue B or call 
(806)647-5243.

FOR RENT! Nice, 3 bedroom 
home. Double-car garage, fenced 
yard. References required. 364- 
6533, ask for Amy, or 364-2382.

FOR RENT Apartment. 3 BR 2 
Bath. 1 BR, No Pets. Call 364- 
4267.

FOR RENT 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Home. Call 364-6444.

APARTMENTS:
Blue Water 

Gardens,  1 5  I

HM C} included

ib. Accspdno 
AbdrnScXlL

LOCAL CATTLE Finance
Company is in need of an 
experienced txxikkeeper, Strong 
10-key and computer skills 
required. Please send resume, 
salary requirements, and refer
ences to: P.O. Box 673-AG, 
Hereford, TX 79045. 2265

Needing a 
HalrStyllsl

Part time & Full time
810 S. 25 Mile Avc. 

364-2828

Now Hiring!!!
Rtatonablt pay 3rd shift 
clean-up (Excel-Friona) 

Please come by our 
office and pickup your 

application today.

T O O  SERVICE CO. 
1304 W. 0th 
Prions, TX

Monday-Thuraday 
7:30 a.m. • 2:30 p.m. 

Friday
7:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

Offering anl 
excellent! 

program ofl 
learning and 
oarg for your 
children 6-12
State LloossoS

A lio  -SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergarten Children!

3 6 4 -5 0 6 2

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Batzen, 289-6600. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960,

D EFEN SIV E DRIVING
Course la now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will Include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount, For more 
information, call 1-800-464-6061 
or 606-763-6628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.-

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, copper & brass. Call 364- 
3360.

TREE A Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364-
3366.

running or not running! 
used auto parts of all lunda. Call 
364-2764.

D A ILY  C R Y P T O Q U O T E S

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES - » Hera's how to work It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

i i L O N O F B L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc, Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
1-11 CRYPTOQUOTE

O L B G  O Y B O M M O V Z  Z O R V P ,  

P V B O  M O L K V O U ,  Q O K I O Q  

S P K  L D O L Q H K O  P S  

L M M  P Z O O K  Z O R V P Q .
A  D V W  O P I I V O P

Yesterday'a Cryptoquotei WHEN YOU RISE 
IN THE MORNINO, FORM A RESOLUTION TO 
MAKE THE DAY A HAPPY ONE FOR A FELLOW- 
CREATURE. — SYDNEY SMITH

FORREST INSULATION. Wa 
do all kinds of insulation and 
small home repairs, Wa build 
and repair all types of fences. 
FREE ESTIMATES!! Call 364- 
6477 or (mobile) 346-2143.

FAG ROOFING And Construc
tion. 16 years experience In all 
types of roofing needs. Fret 
estimates. Good references. In
surance Bonded. Call 364-4770 
or 344-4770.

LOST & FOUND
GIVE YOURSELF A make
over in 2000. Call 678-4704. 
Avon Independent Sales Repre
sentative.

FOUND! YOUNG, Female 
dog. Black, grey A white. Call 
303-1176.

ST A T E M E N T  O F  N O N -D ISC R IM IN A T IO N

"West Texas Rural Telephone Cooperative, Inc. Is the recipient of Federal 
financial assistance from the Rural Electrification Administration, an 
agency of the U S. Department of Afrioultura, and is subject to the

Kvisions of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended, 
tion 304 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended, (ha Age 

Discrimination Act of 1975, as amended, and the miss and regulations of 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture which provide that no person in the 
United States on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, or handicap 
shall be excluded from participation in, admission or access to, denied the 
benefits of, otherwise be subjected to discrimination under any of this 
organization's programs or activities.

The person responsible for coordinating this organization's 
nondiscrimination compliance effbrta in Jimmy Bell, Assistant Manager. 
Any individual or spoclflc class of individuals, who feels that this 
organization has subiecicd them to discrimination may obtain further

s written complaint with this organization; or the Secretary, U.S.
“f  * ' Vesnin*, .........

______  ington,
20230. Complaints must bo flllod within 180 days after toe allai

flic
Department of Agriculture, Washington 
Administrator, Rural Electrification Administration, Washir

discrimination. Confidentiality will be maintained to the extent possible."

All real Mist* MlvrniMHl herein li uuhjeit to the I'edeml Fair Homing Act, which maktn 
it Illegal to advenire any preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, reli
gion, sea, handicap, fNinillal status or national origin, or Intention to make any such prefer
ences, limitations or discrimination,

State laws forbid discrimination In the sale, rental or advertising of real estate based 
advertising for real estate which is violation of the law. All persons are hereby Informed that 
all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis,___________________

Writing want ads 
that really sell!

Unsure how to writs a Classified Ad that will get results? 
Follow these pointers snd you'll soon have en empty space 
in your storage room and cash in your pockat.

For starters, look at ads which offer ths sams Item/
products. Get a aense of going rates end ideas for how to 
make your ad stand out. Once you're reedy to write, begin 
with exactly what you're selling: "Dining room set, maple, 
six chairs." Then, remember these hints:

• Give the price. A newspaper consul 
of classified readers won't respond to an

• Give ths price. A newspaper consultant says 70 parcent 
classified readers won't respond to an ad with no pries,
• Use key words to describe what you’re selling, The key

words for a car are make, model, year, body atyls, color, 
mileage and price, If it's a house, key words srs  location, 
type of construction, numhsr of bedrooms end baths, end
condition.

• Don't use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate end 
save money if ads are billsd by ths line, Brand ads srs 
billed by the words, so spell thsm out so readars won't be 
contased trying to figure out abbreviations,

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate end factual when
you write. Be sure to Include a phone number end the best 
times to reach you ,. ' . . .
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GOP DEBATE
■..... -

Taxes dominate GOP debate
ORAND RAPIDS, Mich, (AP) 

— Taxai emerged aa the key
note argument in the Repub
lican presidential campaign, as 
George W, Bush’s rivals took 
aim at his debate-night prom
ise to be Ms tax-cutting per
son,

Steve Forbes, accusing Bush
of breaking a no-tax pledge 
governor of Texas, dismiss 
tne presidential promise as "a

conserva tive  e ffo rt,” said  
MoCain, who was outlining his 
jiadiage today in Concord,

The third OOP debate in 
five days touched on a host of 
Issues, inc lud ing  AIDS, 
Internet taxes, China, terror
ism and the suspension of a

jvernor of Texas, dismissed 
the ore i
trinket to win an election.” 
Arisona Sen, John McCain 
said his tax package, although 
it is half the else of Bush's, 
would do more to help middle 
class Americans,

McCain also said Bush's pro
posed tax cuts would spend 
all of the projected budget 
surplus and $20 billion more, 
witn two-thirds of the cut go
ing to the wealthiest 10 per
cent of Americans, He said 
surpluses should be used to 
protect Social Security.

”For us to put all of the tax 
cuts, all of the surplus into 
tax cuts, I think is not a

professional baseball player for 
nis disparaging remarks about 
minorities. But over and over,
the discussion returned to 
taxes and a Forbes ad accus
ing Bush of breaking his prom
ise in Texas.

In an effort to keep the 
spotlight on the issue, Bush, 
Forbes and McCain each pi 
to follow up on the debate

and McCain each plan
f up <

with high-priced ad campaigns
focusing on taxes.

Forbes will dramatically in
crease the sise of the buy for 
his ad in Iowa and will run a 
more modest campaign in New 
Hampshire, advisers say.

By weexs end, McCain will 
be on the New Hampshire 
airwaves with an ad stressing

his support for a modest-sited 
tax cut, Social Security re
form and debt reduction.

Bush also plans this week 
to begin promoting his tax-cut 
package with a spot that aides 
say may make a subtle dis
tinction betw een his and 
McCain’s proposals. The Texas 
governor tabled plans for a 
more sharply worded spot af
ter he was caught off guard 
in the debate and agreed not 
to run negative add. His team 
had gone as far as interview
ing potential voters and stor
ing footaxe of people criticis
ing the McCain plan.

In addition, Republican 
sources say the governor is 
likely to air an aid responding 
to a Forbes ad tha t began 
running last week saying 
Bush has twice nas led his 
state to the biggest tax cuts 
in its history. His 
included offsetting increases 
in sales taxes, but Bush said 
the result was lower levies on 
Texans.

”1 am a tax-cutting person,” 
Bush declared. ”1 know how 
to get it done.” In a debate 
last week. Bush promised to 
cut taxes *so help me God.”

Forbes wasn’t  budging, say
ing he stood by his ad. “A 
pledge should not be used as 
a trinket to win an election,” 
he said. “The ad is accurate. 
... You did break tha t pledge.” 
Forbes said things like m at 
make Americans cynical about 
politics.

Bush shot back, “One thing 
th a t makes the American 
people cynical Is negative ad
vertisements on TV.” Later, 
Bush said he would not do to 
other candidates what Forbes 
did to Bob Dole, the OOP 
nom inee in 1996, who 
emerged from the primary 
campaign weakened by Forbes 
attack ads.

“You’re not going to win 
the White House by making 
pledges that are then broken, 
Forbes said. “We’ve been 
through that before, particu-

Bradley under pressure on farm issues
DEB MOINES, lo w a (A P )-  

Less than two weeks before 
the Iowa caucuses in which 
he trails rival A1 Oore, Demo
crat Bill Bradlev Is bsing 
pressed to defend nis sensitiv
ity to a farm economy gone 
sour. And, he is fighting back.

But some strategists argue 
that Bradley mishandled an 
Issue that can be important in 
a farm state like Iowa.

“It was a devastating hit,” 
said Iowa Democratic Chair
man Rob Tully, who Is neutral 
in the race.

Bradley Is returning fire, 
declaring Oore’s claim or back
ing for farmers “an insult” to 
lowans.

With polls showing Bradley 
trailing Oore by 20 percentage

points in Iowa, being on the 
defensive on farm Issues Is 
hardly what Bradley needs in 
the campaign’s closing days. 

Oore pressed the issue dur
ing a Saturday debate, accus 
ing Bradley or voting again*: 
a host of farm programs, in 
eluding relief after the diieasing rei 
trous 1993 floods.

Within 24 hours, Bradley 
was firing back at Oore, ac
cusing the vice president of 
being p a rt of an adm inistra
tion tnat has presided over 
the declining farm economy. 

Bradley stepped up the ex-

voted for the now-uni

idlev stepped
change Monday, saying he

ipopular
Freedom to Farm law Because 
he trusted President Clinton 
to make changes,

Schlabs [  J  B 
Hysinger |
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“I took his word which Isn’t, 
you know, always the best 
thing to do,” said Bradley,

Seeking to shift the focus 
away from farming, Bradley 
today planned to attack Gore's 
record on tobacco issues. 
There was little sign Oore 
was willing to let that hap
pen.

“That slip-sliding sound that 
you hear is the sound of an 
Increasingly desperate politi
cian,” said Oore campaign 
spokesman Chris Lehane.

Richard Schwarm, a Repub
lican strategist and backer of 
Texas Gov, George W, Bush, 
said he watched the Bradley- 
Gore exchange with Interest.

“When you are behind vou 
need to do everything right,”

Water

he said. “Bradlev has got a 
shot but he needs to get hot 
and he didn’t  have a good 
weekend.”

“He was being very defen
sive a t a time when he needs 
to be more aggressive,” said 
former Iowa Democratic Chair
man and Gore backer David
Naxle.

fitIradley also was defending 
his education record, another 
area where Gore often has 
accused him of neglect.

Gore clearly thought he 
gained from tne farm issue, 
because on Monday he sent 
high-profile backers Sen. Tom 
H arkin and Rep. Leonard 
Boswell out to renew the a t
tack.

From P «9 6 A 1
The Santa Rosa Aquifer is a deep aquifer under the bed of 

arts of the Ogallala. Experts and officials usually cite the 
ante Rosa as having higher salinity than the Ogallala, 

making it a lower quality water.
Water availability is measured at specific test wells through

out the area each year, Water districts collect the data to 
compare with previous readings to determine water level 
changes.

“Our planning group is Just now starting to focus on 
assuring the quality of water.” said Hereford Mayor Bob 
Josserand, another member of the Llano Estacado Water 
Planning Group. “So far, we have been working to identify 
how much we will have available. The next step is to assure 
the water supply,”

Water quality and quantity are serious issues which water 
officials have been dealing with for more than 80 years. For 
nearly that long, the debate has raged over which group —-
municipalities or agricultural — uses the most water.

“There is undoubtedly 
in Irrigation, but we are

_____p M iu. ,

going to have to be a farther decline 
e going to have to live within our 

means," Steiert said. “We are taking a hard, realistic look at
, after all we are mining outtrying to protect what we’ve got 

resource.
Steiert said many communities are looking a t ways of 

recycling effluent water which can be used for Irrigation and 
other non-potable uses.

Southwestern Public Service Co. reclaimed and reused 
more than 6.48 billion gallons of effluent water from the 
Amarillo and Lubbock area In 1996 alone. This saved enough 
water to provide the personal needs of nearly 100,000 people.

“We’re all going to have to look at where the waste is and 
how it can be reduced or reused,” Steiert said. “Full recharge 
of the Ogallala is not a believable expectation.”

Court

Ithout any legal remedy.

What they say, 
what they mean 
aren't the same

— Serious campaign-watchers — the
TH*A*$ocUUtdPn§i

WASHINGTON 
ones who pick over every nuance and notice every goof 
say this seaeon’s wealth of debates is probably helping t_ th*
nation learn what’s a t stake in the presidential election.

They Just wish the candidates would be more carefal 
with their rhetoric and stop speaking the shorthand that 
only the political class understands.

A “no-tax pledge” advocated by several Republicans, for 
example, is understood in Washington to mean either no 
new taxes or no higher tax burden overall. But to 
everyone else it might sound like taxes would go away.

Only the politically attuned might realise tha t when 
Democrat A1 Gore speaks in debates, ade and speeches of 
a nation with universal health care, hie own program does 
not achieve that goal.

Beyond such specifics, many of the campaigns’ claims 
have been made without the context th a t presidents have 
limited powers. Bedrock promises such as Republican 
George W. Bush’s tax cute and Democrat Bill Bradley’s 
health plan depend on Congress as well as on economic 
forces out of their control.

“They seem to presume that we’re in an economic 
condition that will last forever,” says Wayne Fields, a 
professor a t Washington University in St. Louis who 
studies rhetoric.

Kathleen Hall Jamieson, dean of the Annenberg School 
for Communication a t the University of Pennsylvania, has 
been closely following the primary debates for The Associ
ated Press, helping to check them for misrepresentation, 
exaggeration and mistakes.

An overarching problem she sees is th a t the candidates 
are promising things they cannot alone deliver and taking 
credit for things they did not alone achieve.

The flat tax promised by Republican Steve Forbes 
cannot be imposed a t the will of a president. In taking 
credit for reduced Juvenile crime in Texas, Gov. Bush 
ignores tha t such crime is down nationally.

“Thors are limits to the office (of president) and we 
have to acknowledge that,” Jamieson said. “Part of what I 
think seeds cynicism in politics is th a t someone ’promised 
ms he would do this.’ He meant to promise he’d try very 
haid."

“All of these claims should be heard tha t way, though 
they’re not voiced tha t way.”

In Monday night’s debate in Michigan, Bush took credit 
for a $1 billion tax cut the Texas Legislature approved 
after rejecting his plan to cut taxes overall by three times 
as much.

“I laid out a plan that cut $1 billion in property taxes,” 
he asserted. Bush was defending himself against accusa
tions that he broke a pledge not to raise taxes by 
advancing the plan — which would have raised some sales 
and business taxes in return for a larger total cut.

It doesn’t take a political Junkie to know that Republi
can Gary Bauer sent the hyperbole meter into the red 
tone when he promised last week to eliminate the fear of 
rape by putting rapists in Jail longer. “America’s women 
wouldn’t nave to worry about it.” he said flatly.

But when OOP Sen. Orrin Hatch declared: “I’ve worked 
with every federal 
know he was 
appointments
sort of super Judge who gets around the oountry a lot.

“They forget that the person who is watching this 
debate and is otherwise involved in a life outside politics

w v r  civn. v / r n u  n iM .i i  u w n n u .  i  w u i» « u
ideral Judge in the last 23 years,” few could 
speaking about his role in approving Judicial 
i on the Judiciary Committee — not as some

doesn’t have the same set of assumptions,” Jamieson said.
itch political communica

tions say the debates and even the 80-second advertising
Still, she and others who wat

spots are providing critical information.
“Spots are really important and even though they're 

short, voters learn from them,” said Bill Benoit, a commu
nication professor a t the University of Missouri.

County
From FagsAI
opened in February. The only bid received for the equipment 
used in steel fabrication was rejected a t the Dec. 27 meeting. 
The $7,603 bid was submitted by Southwest Feedyardi.

Simons also drew names of individuals who will be asked to 
serve on the county Grievance Committee during the next 
year.

The prospective members, who served on a grand Jury 
during the past year, are David Alvarado, Roy Herrera, Mark 
Powers, Mike Purcell, Oscar Barrera, Richard Saucsda, Laurie 
Rivera, Gracis Varela and Temple Abney. They will receive a 
letter asking them to serve on the committee.

The committee also consists of the county sheriff, county 
tax assessor-collector, county treasurer, county clerk, district 
clerk, county attorney or criminal attorney and the allotted 
num tor of public members to equal nine members on the 
committee.

In other business, the commissioners:
• Approved a request from Brown Cattle Feeders to 

Install a 2-inch water line across a county road in Precinct 3;
, • Appointed Commissioner Troy Don Moors to serve as 

county Judge pro-tern; and
• Approved payment of bills.

Lawsuit

From F ig s  A1
miestion Is rationally related to a legitimate state interest,” 
O'Connor said. “The rationality commanded ... does not re
quire states to match age distinctions and the legitimate 
interests they serve with rasorMke precision.”

She added: “In contrast, when a stats discriminates on the 
basis of race or gender, we require a tighter fit between the 
discriminatory means and the legitimate ends they serve.” 

O'Connor said today’s decision does not leave employees 
subjected to axe bias with*

“sta te  employ 
statutes,

ipioyees are protected by state age discrimination 
dstatutes, and may recover money damages from their state 

employers in almost every state or the union,” she said.

From Fag# A1
when it gave raps victims the right to sue their alleged 
attackers for monetary damages.

The law “displaces state prerogative in areas of traditional 
state authority, lawyers for one of the football players con
tended in court briefs. Allowing Congress to regulate non
economic conduct would “authorise Congress to regulate virtu
ally anything,” they added.

The Clinton administration and 36 states are siding with 
Christy Brsonkala and asking the oourt to reinstate the federal 
law.

The Justices, who have increasingly tipped the balance of 
power away from the federal government and toward the 
states, are expected to issue a ruling by July.

The court in 1996 threw out the federal Gun-Free School 
Zones Act, which made It a crime to possess a gun near a 
school. The Justices said the law was insufficiently linked to 
interstate commerce and usurped states’ authority over such 
crimes.

The 4th U.8. Circuit Court of Appeals relied heavily on tha t 
ruling when it threw out Brsonkala's lawsuit against the two 
football players.
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Consolidation of federal agencies 
with food safety duties promoted

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con
sumer advocacy groups a r t  
criticizing tha Clinton admin
istration for writing a plan for 
improving food safety without 
proposing to consolidate the 
dozen agencies that now have 
some responsibility for the is
sue.

The draft strategic plan re
leased recen tly  by the  
President’s Food Safety Coun
cil instead offered several con
solidation alternatives for dis
cussion at a public hearing 
Jan. 19.

The council, which is made 
up of officials from the agen
cies, Mseems to be designed to 
fend off efforts to get a single 

safety agency,” Caroline

for Science in the Public 
terest said Monday. “The coun

food 
Smith Del of the Center

y.
cil is comprised of exactly the 
people wnose ox would be 
gored if an independent agency 
were to be formed.”

The plan, which is dated 
Friday, says the agencies re
sponsible for various food 
safety issues, “have developed 
different systems for protect
ing the food supply, and bring 
different strengths and short
comings to the current sys? 
tern.”

The plan also lays out a 
series o f general goals in risk 
assessment, management and
public communication.

“The overarching gbal of the

Klan is to improve public 
ealth by improving the safety

of the food supply," said 
Catherine Woteld, the Agri
cu ltu re  D ep artm en t’s 
undersecretary of food safety. 
“The council is now asking 
for public comment for what 
organizational options would 
farther our ability to achieve * 
those goals."

The National Academy of; 
Sciences in 1998 urged Con- ' 
gress to “establish a unified, 
central framework for manag
ing food safety programs" 
headed by a single person.

Carol Tucker Foreman of 
C o n su m er Federa tion  of 
America also criticised the 
plan for failing to propose spe
cific goals for cutting cases of 
salmonella and other patho
gens.

Media mergers 
are anticipated
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News
digest

uncle who is seeking custody, 
yelled “Victory fo r ilfe n !"  in 
Spanish before going inside 
the" family’s home in Little 
Havana. If he is appointed 
Elian's guardian, he could seek

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
premier fasion of new media 
and old — America Online 
and Time Warner — may her
ald other alliances between the 
keepers of content and compa
nies with the means to deliver 
it.

Disney, Sony, News Corp. 
and other media giants may 
look to strike similar deals 
with online companies to catch 
up after Monday’s announce
ment that AOL would acauire 
Time Warner Inc. for *162 
billion.

••Temporarily, maybe it 
leaves them in the dust," said
Dan O'Brien, an Internet ana
lyst with Forrester Research.

The stock deal aligns a com
pany with 22 million online 
subscribers and a conglomer
ate whose news and entertain
ment fixtures include CNN, 
Time magazine, TBS, TNT, 
Cartoon N etw ork, HBO, 
Warner Music Group, Fortune, 
SportN Illustrated, Entertain
ment  Weekly and Looney 
Tunes.

The deal marks a major 
turning point in the media 
industry, h ighlighting  the 
power and value that Internet 
companies like AOL have built 
up in a relatively short time.
Ruling to koop Cuban 
boy In U.8. until March

MIAMI — Elian Gonzalez 
isn’t leaving the United States 
any time soon.

A Florida judge ruled Mon
day that the 6-year-old boy 
can stay at least until a March 
6 custody hearing. The Immi
gration and N aturalization 
Agency also said it had no 
intention of trying to send 
him back to Cuba, after ear
lier setting a Friday deadline.

“The INS has no plans to 
do any enforcement action on 
Elian,’’ INS spokesman Mike 
Gilhooly said. “We have no 
plans to change the custody 
arrangement of him being with 
his Miami family."

Miami-Dade Circuit Judge 
Rosa Rodriguez issued a tem
porary protective order so she 
can hear arguments filed by 
Elian's Miami relatives, who 
are seeking temporary custody. 
The order leaves Elian in their 
custody until the hearing.

Waving a copy of the ruling, 
Lazaro Gonzalez, the

asylum for the boy.
“Today is a great day for 

Elian," said his attorney, Spen
cer Eja. “(The ruling) will pro
vide Elian Gonzalez his day in 
court."

Elian was found Thanktgiv* 
ing Day off the coast of Fort 
Lauderdale, clinging to an in
ner tube after his mother, 
stepfather and others drowned 
while attempting to reach the 
United States.
Africans urge making 
AIDS drugs affordable

UNITED NATIONS -  Afri-

great-

Many Thanks
We want to thank each of you and the 

Chamber of Commerce who came by last 
Tuesday, January 4tht at Oglesby Equipment 

Company to celebrate our yean or service 
and also Cecil's birthday.

It was a huge success and one we will always 
remember!

C e d i stMl Ella  Oglesby

The National Food Proces
sors Association, which repre
sents the food industry, ap
plauded the plan. “What is 
needed is a single food safety 
policy, rather than the cre
ation of a single food agency," 
the group said in a statement.

Most food safety responsi
bilities are handled by the Ag
riculture Department, which 
is in charge of meat, poultry 
and eggs and some Issues in
volving fVesh produce, and the 
Food and Drug Administration, 
which oversees other foods. 
But agencies like the Environ
m ental Protection Agency, 
Commerce Department and the 
Centers for Disease Control
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Poofs Comer accept* poems of any form or 
style to40 Moos. AM subml— Ions should Include 
the poet’s name. Poems may bedellvered to The 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee, or mailed to P.O. Box 
673, Hereford79048.

and Prevention 
role.

also have a

«  SACXtFICS
SAVt f1,090‘S

Must sell home outside o f  
Hereford In 2 weeks.

I m; i i k i i n> p . i i / L u v  ; i \ ; i i l ; ihk* " i i  I u*) 
2 X o 2  ll I k v l w  noi l  t l o u b k w  u k  

Wi l l  i ik>\ c lo \(Mil liiikl 11 Cl“.

Call Betty Marylln or Tony 
1-800-867-5639 <

can countries say wealthy na
tions should make HIV-fight
ing drugs available and afford
able to residents of the conti
nent, which has been hardest 
hit by AIDS yet has virtually 
no access to treatm ents sav
ing lives in the industrialized 
world.

Many African health minis
ters and ambassadors attend
ing a meeting of the Security 
Council on Monday applauded 
a new initiative by the United 
States to increase fanding for 
AIDS prevention programs and 
vaccine research.

At the meeting, Vice Presi
dent A1 Gore announced that 
the White House was seeking 
an extra $160 million this year 
from Congress for vaccine re
search and prevention pro
grams in Africa.

African officials, however, 
said more money was needed, 
and that wealthy nations had 
an ethical imperative to give 
Africans access to HIV-flghting 
drugs.

“It is immoral that the worst 
affected continent has the low
est access to care," said 
Namibia's health minister,. Dr. 
Libertine Amathila.

Many patents for HIV-fight
ing drugs are held by Western 
pharm aceutical companies, 
which have lobbied to block 
cheaper, generic versions fVom 
being manufactured. That has 
kept effective yet expensive 
drugs such as AZT and their 
generic versions out of the 
hands of most Africans.

Zimbabwe's health minister, 
Dr. Timothy Stamps, said with
holding such drugs constituted 
a violation of Africans' basic 
human rights — the right to 
health. And he questioned 
whether the practice was a 
result of sheer ignorance or a 
“new form of racial discrimi
nation, another ethnic cleans
ing process."
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in the Ctossmeds. ■

Newspaper is usually the first 
place people go when considering a 
purchase. Its their primary source of 
advertising information.

Newspaper helps spark the local 
economy by putting dollars into 
circulation. And that's good for 
everyone, not just the retailer.

Because a strong local economy 
means lower property taxes, more jobs, 
tax support for community services and - 
a better place to live.

Newspaper is more than just a 
smart place to advertise. Its an integral 
part of our lives.
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